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CREATING INCLUSIVE WARNINGS: ROLE OF CULTURE IN THE
DESIGN AND EVALUATION OF RISK COMMUNICATIONS
Warnings are risk communications used to inform people about hazard s and to provide instructions so as to avoid or minimize undesirable consequences such as death,
injur y, or property damage. Warnings are used in a variety of contexts for numerous
kinds of potential hazards. For instance, a product warning might be used to inform
users about the electrocution hazard associated with a kitchen appliance, whereas an
environmenta l warning might be used to advise people to evacuate the area where
a hurricane is expected to make landfa ll. While these example s of warnings might
appear to be very different, they share a number of commonalities because they are
both persuasive safety communications used to guide the behavior of those who
receive them.
Based on the classic work of Lasswell (1948) and Hovland, Janis , and Kelley
(1953), all persuasive communications should be analyzed in term s of source (the
entity that initia tes communication), message (content of communication), channel
(how the message is communicated), receiver (target of the communication), and
effect (desired behavioral change). These components of risk communications have
been studied in depth over the past severa l decades (see Lindell and Perry, 2004;
Wogalter, 2006 for extensive reviews). The present chapter focuses on one of these
components, receivers. The characteristic s of the person being warned are subdivided into topics that are discussed.
Although it is often recognized that warning effectivenes s depends on the extent
lo which these risk communications have been designed to match the needs and
capabi lities of the target audience, it is equally important to understand that the
characteristics of message recipients vary from one individual receiver to the next;
therefore, warning designers need to understand that their target audience may
not be homogeneous (Smith -Jackson, 2006a). For instance , a number of researchers such as Goldhaber and deTurck (1988) and F lynn, Slavic , Mertz, and Carlisle
(1999) have investigated the role of gender on warning compliance and risk perception. Others have investigated chronological age as an individual difference when
people encounter warnings and other risk communications (Mayhorn and Podany,
2006; Rousseau, Lamson, and Rogers, l 998; Young, Laughery, Wogalter, and
Lovvoll, 1999). Unfortunately, not all receiver characteristics have been as extensively studied. In particular, there is a demonstrated paucity of research in the area
of understanding how cultural attributes of receivers impact warning effectiveness
(Reid, 1995; Smith-Jackson, 2006b). As will be discussed later in the chapter, the
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com munication - human in formation processing model (C-HIP ) will be used lo
expose the need for consideration of cu ltural ergonomics because there are serious
gaps in the current warning literature.

CULTURE, SUBCULTURE, AND ETHNICITY:
DEFINITIONS AND DISTINCTIONS
Perhaps one explanation for the relative lack of research regarding culture in this
context comes from an incomplete (and often content ious) understand ing of how
the term culture can be defined. For instance , Kroeber and Kluckholn (1952) identified 164 separab le definitions of culture within the anthropologica l literature alone.
Fortunately, the design and eva luati on of warnings doc s not require a ll of the finely
honed theoretical distinctions made by anthropolog ists. From a soc iological perspective, cu lture is the aggregation of experiences, va lues, bel iefs, and alt itud es that are
commun icated by social groups (Hofstcde, 1997). Cons iste nt with the purposes of th is
book as a whole, "culture" within this chapter will follow the definition of cultural
psychologists Goldberger and Yeroff (1995) as being "a system of shared meanings
that ... provide a common lens for perceiving and structuring reality for its member s"
(p. 11).Because a population of ten includes large numbers of people who share differen t cultures, subcultur es ofte n coexist within groupings such as national boundarie s
or commun ities. Subcu ltur es can be defined using a variety of dimensions, but one of
the most significant in terms of warning and risk communica tion is eth nicity.
According to Yinger (1994), membership in an ethn ic group is defin ed by the
following characteristics: (l) others in the soc iety perceive the group memb ers to
be different, (2) members identify them selves as different, and (3) memb ers parti cipat e in shared act ivities related to their perceived common origin or cultur e (p. 3).
Moreover, ethnic groups are often defined in ter ms of national origin, race, la ng uage,
and religion (Gudykunst and Kim, 1997). In the dev elopment of warnings , the need
for understanding how people of different ethnicities wi ll interact with safety- rela ted
inform ation is crit ical becaus e members of subcultures typically share many of the
va lue s of the cu ltur e, but they "a lso have some values that differ from the large r
culture" (Gudyk unst, 1998, p. 43). Thu s, efforts to protect the sal"ety of the publi c
from potential hazards must consider the het eroge neity of the people who rec eive
the warning.
To illustrate the need for better und erstandin g of how cultura l attribu tes migh t
imp ac t the design and evaluation of warnings, cons ider the follow ing demographic
trends within the United States . Recent data from the US Census Bureau (2009)
indi cates that the Ameri ca n population totals approximate ly 304 million and that
the mo st populous et hni c min ority gro ups include those reportin g Hispani c orig in
(15.4%), African American s (12.9%), and Asians (4.5%) . Population estimates ind icate th at by 2015, the numb er of those repo rtin g Hispanic ori gin will incr ease to
more th an 57 million, the numb er of African Americans wi ll increase to mor e than
42 million, and the number of Asians wi ll increase to mor e than 16.5 million (U.S.
Census, 2008). Thu s, the ability to inform and protect all su bgroups and eth nicities
wit hin our cu ltur e is dep endent on understandin g how these cultural attributes might
affect warning effectiveness and related iss ues.
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MODELING BEHAVIOR: HOW PEOPLE
INTERACT WITH WARNINGS
A number of models could be used to serve as the basis of this discussion on
warnings and culture (e.g., Edworthy and Adams, 1996; Lehto and Miller, 1986;
Lindell and Perry, 2004; Rogers , Lamson, and Rousseau, 2000); however, the communication-human information processing (C-HIP) model described by Woga lter
and associates (e.g., see Wogalter, 2006) provides a reasonable framework that
is both comprehensive and consistent with the aforementioned persuasive communications models. In this chapter, C-HIP wil l be used to provide a theoretic al
framework for the discussion of cu ltural attribut es . It is the context w ithin which
cu ltur e is di sc ussed.
The C-HIP model has two major sections each with severa l component stages.
A repre sentation of the model ca n be seen in Figure 5.1. The first section of the
framework uses some of the basic stag es of a persuasive communicat ion model
(Hov land, Janis, and Kelley, 1953; Lasswell, 1948). To illustrate how these genera l
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Communication -hu man information processing (C-HIP) model.
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communication model s can be altered to understand the warning proce ss, McGuire
(1980) provides a detailed description of communication theory with respect to
warnings. Thus, the genera l framework for the C-HIP model focuses on a warning message being sent from one entity Lo another, that is, sent by a source (sender )
through some channel(s) to a receiver. To place th ese C-HIP components within
a cultural context, the Institute of Medicin e (2002) suggests that cultural di versi ty
should be considered when planning communication effor ts by se lecting credible
sources, choosing mes sage strategies, and determining channels for the delivery of
safety information.
Th e second main sectio n of the model focuses on the receiver and how people
internally process information. This sec tion interfac es with the first through effe ctive delivery of the warning to individuals who are part of the target audience. When
warning information is delivered to the rece iver, processing may be initiated , and if
not blocked in so me way, wi ll continue across several stages: from attention sw itch,
atte ntion maintenance, comprehension and memory, beliefs and attitudes, motivation, and pos sibly end ing in behavior. Cultural attributes can be considered as an
individual difference variable because each person who receiv es a warn ing belongs
to a particular c ultur e, and this va ries from one individual to the next becau se the
popu lation is heterogeneou s and diverse. The cultural aspect can be expected to
operate at all levels of information processing within th e rece iver.

C-HIP MODEL
The C-HIP model is both a stage model and a process model. The C-HIP model is
usefu l in describing a genera l sequencing of stages and the effects warning inform ation m ight have as it is proce sse d. If information is successfully proce ssed at a given
stage, the information "flows through" Lo the next stage. If processing at a stage is
unsuccessfu l, it can produce a bo ttleneck, blocking the flow of information f rom
getting to the next stage. If a person doe s not initially notice or attend 10 a warning, then processing of the warning goes no further. However, even if a warning is
noticed and attended to, the individual may not understand it, and as a consequence,
no additional processing occurs beyond that point. Even if the message is understood , it still might no t be believed, thereby causing a blockage to occur at this point.
If the person believes the message but is not motivated (to carry out the warning's
instru cted behavior), then the final stage involving compl iance behavior might not
occ ur. Successful processing in all stages results in safety comp lian ce. While the
proc ess ing of the warning may not make it all of the way to the behavioral compliance stage, it can still be effect ive at earlie r stage s. For exa mple, a warning might
enhance under sta nding and be liefs but not change behavior. While there are other
aspects of the model (e.g., feedback loops), thi s basic model and its organization
serves to provide a framework for our discussion of culture and warnings .
In the sect ions fo llowing, factors affecting each stage of the C-HIP model are
described. The first three sections concern the section of C-HIP concerning communication from the so urce via some channel(s) to the receiver. Later sections concern
analysis of information processing factors that are internal to the receiver.
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SOURCE
A warning sourc e is the entity or agency responsib le for initiating hazard communicat ion with the public. Sources can be gove rnment authorities, product manu factu rers, media figures, or peers such as fr iends and relative s (Lindell and Perry, 2004;
Wogalter, 2006). When an individual first encount ers a warning, he or she judges
the credibility of the source. Warnings originating from credible sources are likely
to promote warning compliance, whereas less credible sourc es are likely to prompt
information seeking. This proce ss is known as warning confirmation and entail s
seek ing information from other warning messages and different sources (Danzig,
Thay er, and Galater , 1958). Becau se credibility varies between individual s, so me
have suggested that environm ental warnings may be more believable to a larger segment of the population if they come from a mixed panel of sc ientists , public officials,
reputable organizations, and familiar person s (Drabek and Stephenson, 1971). In
fact, people are more likely to pay attention to warnings when they perceiv e tha t the
source of information is " in the same boat" that they are; thus, share d involvement
between the so urce and the receiver is likely to enhance risk perception (Aldoory
and Van Dyke, 2006). Likewi se, Weinstein's (1988) precaution adoption model suggests that the realization that a problem affects others "l ike you" can stimulat e people to think about haza rds and might lead them to plan to take preventative action by
complying with a warning.
As so urce credibility is inherently tied to the concept of "t rust," it is not surpri sing
that tru st is a topic of considerable discussion with no uni versally accepted scholarly definition (Rousseau , Sitkin, Burt, and Camerer, 1998). Although definitions
of tru st vary from one academic discipline to another , one finding from a growing
body of research is particularly robust: trust and message credibility va ries quite
significantly by racial and ethnic status (Spence, Lachlan, and Griffin, 2007). For
instance, African Americans frequently cite a distrust of gove rnment institu tions
and describe incidents of past exploitation suc h as the Tuskegee syp hili s trials or
Hurrican e Katrina as explanations for an unwillingness to attend to or believe messages (Andruli s, Siddiqui , and Gantner, 2007; Freimuth et al., 2001). Likewi se, differences in warning information exchange and dissem ination have bee n observed
between Mexican Americans, Caucasian Americans, and African American s
(Fothergill, Maestas, and Darlington, 1999).
To combat these deleterious effects of trust, obtaining community engagement
during warning development is essential (Palenchar and Heath, 2007). Generally,
such efforts have been described as one option for underrepresented segments of the
population to take "co mmunity control" in an effort to counterbalance the powe r
of the majority (Hacker, 1995). Thus, engaging participatory techniques tha t entai l
active collaboration between communities and other sta keholders such as government entities and aid organizations should provide a means of achieving thi s goal
(George, Green, and Daniel, 1996). For instance , the formation of a community
advisory board that includes faith-based organizations, community leader s, and
community-outreach workers might be predicted to be useful in facilitating emergency risk communications such as warnings (Andruli s et al., 2007; Vaughan and
Tinker, 2009). This approach where community leaders in refugee camps acted as
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part of an ea rly warnin g sys tem was demonstrated to be use ful in preventing the
outbreak of infec tiou s di seases in Darfur (Pinto et a l., 2005). Moreover , the interaction between credibility and source is furth er supported by re sea rch that sugges ts
that local so urc es such as friends, family , and loca l news media might be co nsid ered
" in sider influenc es," which ca n be tru sted more than "outsider influence s," such as
federal gove rnm ent entiti es or environment al group s (Bax ter, 2009; Riley , N ewby,
and L ea l-Al mera z, 2006).

CHANNEL
Warnin g channels refer to the communication s med ium used to tran smit ha za rd
information . Warning s can be transmitted in man y ways. For instance , product
warning s can be pre sented on label s dir ec tly on the product, on containers, in prod uct manual s or inse rts, on poste rs/pla ca rds , in brochur es, and a s part of audio -v ideo
presentations on various media (e.g., DVD or In te rnet). By contrast, environmental
warnings might be di sseminat e d via face-to-face contact, telephon e, siren , radio ,
new spap ers , television, a nd th e In te rn et (e.g., Faceboo k, Twitt er). Mo st commonly ,
wa rning s of either type use the visual (text and sy mbol s) and audit ory (alarms and
voice) modalities as oppo sed to the o the r se nses. There are exceptions, for example,
an odor added to petrol e um -base d gases to enable detecti on by the olfactory sense,
and the rough vibration of a product that is not mechani call y functionin g well ca n
prov ide tactual, kine sthetic, and haptic se nsat ion (Mazis a nd Morris, 1999; Cohen ,
Cohen, Mendat , and Wogalter, 2006).
Each of the se c hann e ls varies in terms of the precision of dissemination and the
spec ificity of the message (Lindell and Perry, 1987). For instance, a te lev ision or
rad io broad ca st co ntainin g a flood warning mi ght quic kly reac h the int e nde d at-ri sk
segme nt of the population, but dissemination is impreci se beca use the reception area
for the station is large r than the risk a rea suc h tha t other s who a re not at ri sk will
also rece ive the ha za rd information a nd e rro neo usly beli eve them se lves to be at ri sk.
A lso, re ce nt ev ide nce sugges ts that channel might intera c t with credibility such that
incorrec t information obtained from the Internet mi ght be tru sted , whereas co rr ec t
information mi ght be v iewed w ith susp ic ion (Wogalter and Mayhorn, 2008) . Face to-fa ce warn ings ca n be muc h more tar geted than ma ss m edi a broadcasts. Given
the se short co min gs for each of the c hann els, it is often sugges ted that multipl e channels be used to co mmunicat e with a ll member s of soc iety. Fo r in sta nce, recommendat ions regarding hea lth communication s abo ut pa ndemi c influenza suggest th at
auth or ities tar get sev eral of the aforeme ntio ned channels as well as "ethnic radio and
T V" (Va ug han a nd T ink er, 2009) .

DELIVERY
Wh ile the so urce ma y try to di ss e min ate wa rnin gs in one or more c hannel s, the
\\arn ings mighc not reach some of the targets al ris k. (Wi lliam so n, 2006 ). Deli very
refers to
point of reception ·t\~re a \\:l.fning arri\e - \\ ilh the rec eiver. It is shov, n
...;.:...1 .icp:IT"'..U s:..gc-i .z-s.:..rre-~
C-PJP _
i s~a
in Fig.ire 5_~w em;>~ize

me
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delivered. Safety information provided on a DVD that is produc ed but never reaches
the individual would be delivery failure. The rea sons for failure to deli ver the warning to targeted individual s can be multi fold. The DVD may not have been distributed
and sitting in bulk boxes in a warehouse. Or the distr ibution could be hapha za rd
reachin g some intended persons and not others. But even if individuals receive
the video (e.g., via the Internet) they may not receive the needed information. For
insta nce, groups with high rates of poverty may not have the playback equipm ent to
see it or there might be a language barri er (e.g., limited proficiency in English). Of
course, even if the person does see the video, it may not include the nece ssa ry warn ing. Thus, it may be necessa ry to distribute warning inf-o rmati on in multiple ways to
reach receivers at risk. The point is that if warnings given by a so urce do not reach
the target s at risk, then the warning will have no or limited effects on the receiver.
Becau se technology is becoming ubiquitou s in our society, the Intern et is a
constantly evolving channel for the delivery of safety information (Wogalter and
Mayhorn, 2005). Although some portion of a population may have ready access to
the Internet and frequently act in a proa ctive manner to searc h for informati o n, others simply may not know that there is safety material (e.g., a list of recalled consumer
products) that cou ld be accessed. Thus, the existe nce of a digital divide must be
recogni ze d alon g with other disadvantages (and advantages) when Internet delivery is being considered as a mechanism for disseminating safety information to the
public. Advantages might include the potential for timely , targ eted, multimedia prese ntati on of safety information that includes a gateway for further informati on seek ing, whereas disadvan tages might include the potential for inadvertently creat ing
passivity as information is "p ushed" Lo peopl e thereby reducing intera ctivity with
knowledgeable ot hers (e.g., government officials). Ultimately, these advantages and
disadvanLaged need to be inves tigated via empirical research to determine whether
the benefits exceed the cos ts in terms of safe ty.

ENVIRONMENTAL STIMULI
Besides the subject warning, other stimuli are usually simultan eo usly present.
The se stimuli may be other warnings or a wide assortment of nonwarning stimuli.
These stimuli compete with the warning for the person's attention (described further
below). With respec t to a given warning, these other stim uli may be described as
"noise" that could potentially interfere with warning pr ocess ing. For example, a ce llular telep hone ringing or a baby crying just when an individu al begin s to examine
a warning may cause dist raction and lead to the warning not being fully read. The
environment can have other effects. Th e illumination can be too dim to read the
warning. In these cases of distraction or legibility , warnings of greater sa lienc e (e.g.,
light source added) could have better capability to attract and hold a person's focus.
Environmental influenc es often include other people as described in the soc ial
amp lificatio n of risk framework (Kas perso n et al., 1988) that illustrates how interpersonal inlera ctions in a soc ial co ntext ca n influence perception of ri sk. Awareness
about what other people are do ing in the local environm ent and elsewhere can affect
warning compliance positively or negatively. As research by Masuda and Garvin
(2006) illustral es, situated experiences of place can act as co nflict ing cultural
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worldviews that lea d so me individuals to act as risk amplifiers wh ile others au enuate
risk. For example , risk amplifiers mi g ht co nclud e that the ri sk of hea d injury is hig h,
based on their observations that other peopl e are wearing sa fety helm ets on bicycle s.
Likewi se, risk attenuators might co nclud e that the sa me risk is relatively low if they
a re surrounded by adv erti se ment s depicting people not wearing neede d protective
equipment, eve n thou gh the prod uct warning requir es its use. Clearly then, the enviro nm ent can have e ffec ts on warning proc essing. It shows a way or dem onstratin g or
modeling ongoing pro cess ing. Th e source, receiver , other entities, and the e nvironment can ac t on th e situation and change it.

RECEIVER
The rece iver is the person(s) or tar ge t audienc e to whom the warning is directed.
For a wa rnin g to effectively communicate informati on and influenc e behavior , tht:
warning mu st first be deliv ered. Then attention mu st be sw itched to it and ma intained
long enough for the recei ver to ex tract the necess ar y information. Next, the warning
mu st be under stoo d and mu st co ncur with the rece iver's existing beli efs and attitude s.
Fina lly, the warning mu st motivat e the recei ver to perform the dir ec ted behavior . The
next seve ral sec tion s are organiz ed around the se stages of informati on pro cess ing.
ATTENTION SWITCH

An effective warning mu st initiall y attract attention , a nd to do so, it nee ds to be sufficiently sa lient (co nsp icuo us or prominent). Warnin gs typica lly have to co mp ete with
other stimuli in the e nvi ro nment for attention. Several desig n factors influ e nce how
we ll warnings may compete for a tte ntion (see Woga lter a nd Leo nard, 1999; Wogalter
and Vig ilant e, 2006).
Larg er is generally better. In creas ing the overall size of the warning, its print size
and contra st, ge nera lly facilitates wa rnin g co nspicu ousness. Co ntext a lso plays an
i mp on ant ro le. It is not ju st the a bso lute size of th e warning, but also its size rel ative to other di splayed inform ation. Color is a n imp ortant attribute that can facilitate attentio n attraction (Bzostek and Woga lter, 1999; Laughery, You ng, Vaub el, and
Brelsford, 1993). Howeve r, recent ev ide nce sugges ts that the int erpr e tati on of ha zard
sev erity ass ociate d with co lor varies by cultur e such that C hine se parti c ipant s differed significa ntly from parti c ipant s in the United States when both were asked to
ra nk order co lors in term s of pe rceive d haza rd s (Lesch, Rau, Zhao, a nd Liu, 2009).
Beyo nd interpr e tation of co lors and their se ma ntic mea nin gs, other evide nce sugges ts that perce ption of co lors may also vary across culture s (Hu pk a, Zales ki , Otto,
Reidel , a nd Tarabri na , 1997). M oreove r, other probl ems unrelat ed to culture such as
the presence of co lor blind ness in some indi vidu a ls sugges ts that co lor a lone shou ld
no t be relied on to attrac t atte ntion yet co lor remains a frequently used de sign component in wa rnin gs.
Warni ng standa rd s often use co lor as one of severa l compo nent s of the sig nal
\\Ord pan e l to a m ac t a ue ntion Other design compo nent s in the sig nal word panel
includt! an alert mbol. I.he triangle/ exclamation p0in r. am! one of thre e ha zard conn ·1:;_€ , ,;n.J \liunh t DASGER.. WA.R~ "l.\'G . ...nd C.-\CTIO ~ . Ct ntt!\L again can
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also play a role with respect to color as a salience fealure. An orange warning on a
product label located on an orange product will have relatively less salience than the
same warning conveyed using a difterent color. The color should be distinctive in the
environment in which it is placed.
Symbols can also be useful for capturing attention. One example already mentioned is the alert symbol (triangle enclosing an exclamation point) used in the signal
word panel in ANSI Z535 (2002; Bzostek and Wogalter, 1999; Laughery, 1993). Thi s
symbol only serves as a general alert. Bzostek and Wogalter (1999) found result s
showing people were faster in locating a warning when it was accompied by an icon.
Other kinds of symbols may be used to convey more specific information. Thi s latter purpose is discussed in the comprehension section (discussed laler), but the point
here is that a graphic configuration can also benefit the attention switch stage.
ATTENTION MAINTENANCE

Individuals may notice the presence of a warning but not stop to examine it. A warning that is noticed but fails to maintain attention long enough for its content to be
encoded might serve as being of very little direct value. Attention must be maintained on the message for some length of time to extract meaning from the material.
During this process, the information is encoded or assimilated with existing knowledge in memory.
With brief text or symbols, the warning message may be grasped very quickly ,
sometimes maybe as fast as a glance. For longer, more complex warning s, attention
must be held for a longer duration to acquire the information. So to maintain attention in these cases, the warning needs to have qualities that generate interest so that
the person is willing to maintain attention to it instead of something else. Th e effort
necessary to acquire the information should be reduced as much as possible. Thus,
there is a desire to enable the information to be grasped as easily as possible. Some
of the same design features that facilitate the switch of attention also help to maintain attention. For example, large print not only attracts attention, but it also tends to
increase legibility, which makes the print easier to read.
People will more likely maintain attention if a warning is well designed (i.e.,
aesthetic) with respect to formalting and layout. Research with western cultures
suggests that people generally prefer warnings that are in a list outline format as
opposed to continuous prose text (Desaulniers, 1987). Also, text messages presented
in all caps are worse than mixed-case text in glance legibility studies (Poulton , 1967)
and centered-line formatting is worse than left justified text (Hooper and Hannafin,
1986). Moreover, visual warnings formatted with plenty of white space and containing organized information groupings are more likely to hold attention than a single
chunk of dense text (Wogalter and Vigilante, 2003; 2006). Interestingly, the lack
of research with diverse samples may limit the potential usability of such design
guidelines. For instance, the recommendations regarding the use of all cap s may
not be applicable to people who use pictoform languages such as Chinese, Japanese,
or Korean. Likewise, suggestions regarding the use of left-justified text may not be
applicable to readers of Arabic or Hebrew languages. Thus, there is an obvious need
to test warning design features with other cultures.
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Because individuals may decide it is too much effort to read large amounts of
text, structured formatting could be beneficial in lessen ing the mental load and percept ion of difficulty. With perceptions of Loo much text, many prefer to direct their
attention to some thing else. Forma ttin g can make the visual display aesthetically
pleasing to help hold people's attention on the material. Formatting can help process
the information by "chunking" it into smaller units. Formatting can also show the
structure or organization of the material, making it easier to search for and assimilate the informati on into ex isting knowledge and memory (Hartley, 1994; Shaver and
Wogalter, 2003). Again, these recommendations are the result of very limited testing
with homogeneous samp les, and there is no g uarantee that information will be processed sim ilarly across cultures. Even if inform ation processing is similar, research
using the Cultural Sensitivity Assessment Tool to evalua te health-related information regarding cancer that targets African Americans suggests that readability is
often reduced for these groups because efforts to use formatting and visual presentation are consistently underdeveloped (Guidry, Fagan, and Walker, 1998).
COMPREHENSION AND MEMORY

Comprehension concerns understanding the meaning of something, in this case, the
intended message of the warning. Comprehension may derive from several components: subje ctive under standing such as its hazard conno tation , under standi ng of language and symbo ls, and an interplay with the individual's background knowledge.
Background knowledge is relatively permanent long-term memory structure that
people carry with them. The sections below contain short reviews of some major conceptual research areas with respect to warnings and the comprehension stage. Again,
much of this information is derived from limited testing that has not been validated
across cultures; therefore, this sect ion might be cons idered a set of "lessons learned" in
investigating the use of vario us components of warning messages written in English.
Signal Words

Aspects of a warning can convey a level of subjective hazard to the recipient. The
ANSI (2002) Z535 standard recommends three signal words to denote decreasing leve ls of ha zard when US English is the language of the warning: DANGER,
WARNING, or CAUTION (see also FMC Corporation, 1985; Peckham, 2006;
Westinghouse Electric Corporation, 1981). The DANGER panel shou ld be used
when serious injury or death will occur if the directive is not followed. A WARNING
panel is used when serious injury or death may occur if the directive is not followed.
The CAUTION panel is used when less severe personal injuries or property damage
ma y occur if the directive is not followed. While the standard describes CAUTION
and WARNING with different definitions, numerous empirical researc h studies
indicate that people do not readily distinguish between the two. The term DEADLY
has been shown in several research studies to connote significant ly higher hazard
than DANGER (e.g., see Hellier and Edworthy, 2006; Wogalter, Kalsher, Frederick,
Magurno, and Brewster, 1998; Wogalter and Silver, 1990, 1995).
While these general recommendations made in the ANSI sta ndard (2002) are
often used to cons truct safe ty messages for warning recipients within the United
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States , cross-cultural safe ty re sea rch involving internationa l populations suggests
that differences in compr ehen sion of signal word and co lor co mbinati ons mi ght exist
(Lesch et al., 2009). For instan ce, Lesch et al. (2009) found that US participants
prov ided significantly higher mea n ratings of perc e ived ha zard s to signa l words than
did the Chinese participants. Int erest ing ly, other evi de nce sugges ts that haza rd co nnotations assigned to colors a nd sig na l words might also va ry between E nglish-o nly
and Spanish-speaking participants; therefo re, warning designers within the U nited
Sta tes mi ght also exerc ise ca ution by examinin g the effects of cultur e (Woga lter ,
Frederick, Herr era, a nd Ma g urno , 1997).

Message Content
The content of the warning message should inclu de inform ation about the ha zard, instructions on how to avoi d the haza rd, a nd the potential co nseq uences if the
ha zard is not avo ided (Wogalter, Godfrey, Fo ntenell e, D esa ulni ers, Roth ste in, a nd
Laughery, 1987).
a. Hazard info rmation. At a minimum, the wa rnin g should identify the safet y
pro blem. Of ten, howeve r, warni ngs mig ht require more in formati on rega rd ing the natur e of the ha za rd and the mecha nisms that pro du ce it.
b. Instrnc tions. Warnings should instruct people about what to do or not do. Th e
instruction s should be spe ci fic inasmuch as reaso nable to tell what exactly
should be done or avoided. A class ic nonexp licit warnin g state ment is "Use
with adequate ventilation." Two ot her s are "May be haza rdo us to hea lth" or
"Mai ntain your tire press ure ." These statemen ts are inade qu ate by themselves
to appri se peo ple what they should or should not do. In the case of the sta tement "inade qu ate ventilation," does it mea n to open a window, two window s,
use a fa n, or somethin g more tec hni ca l in terms of volume of a irflow per unit
tim e? In each case, without more informati on, users are left makin g infer ences that may be partly or wholly incorrect (La ugher y and Pa ige-S mith ,
2006; Laughery, Vaub el, Young, Brelsford, and Rowe, 1993). Clearly, the use
of certa in termin ology will be dependent on the lang uage of the target audience. For instance, speake rs of A merica n or Canadian English are likely to
recog nize the ter m truck and make appropriate infe rences, whereas speake rs
of Briti sh English, bein g more familiar with the term Lorry, may not.
c. Consequences . Consequences inform at ion co nce rn s what co uld res ult. It
is not a lways necessa ry to state the co nsequ ences. Howeve r, one should be
ca utious in omitting it, because peo ple may make the wron g inference. A
common short co min g of wa rnin gs is that the co nsequ e nces informa tion is
not explicit, that is, it is lackin g important spec ific details (Laughery and
Pa ige-Smith , 200 6; Lau ghery er al., 1993). Th e sta tement "May be haza rdous to your health" in th e co ntext of an invisible rad iation haz ard is insufficient by itse lf as it does not tell what kind or health probl em could occ ur.
The reader co uld believe it cou ld lead to min or burn s not thinking that it
cou ld be some thin g more seve re, lik e cancer and perhaps dea th. In a late r
sect ion, the tellin g of seve re co nseq uenc es is discussed as a factor in mo tivating compli a nce be hav ior.
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The information contained in a warning message is also lik ely to influence puhlic
perception of situational ri sk associated with a particular hazard. Although much
resea rch has been conducted with recei vers who speak English, it remains unclear
whether such result s (as illu strated below) can be generalized to other populations.
With this caveat in mind , warning message content gene rally rep resents a so urce 's
assessment of the existence and serio usn ess of a threat as well as what the public
should do to protect them selves (Lindell and Perry , 2004). Stylistic considerations
governing the com munication of warning content in English include certainty and
clarity. Simply worded warning messages und erstandabl e to the public should be
delivered with a high degree of certainty concerning th e likelihood of hazard occurrence and the need to take prevent ative action (Perry, Lindell, and Greene , 1982).
When mes sage content is spec ific, warning recipients are likely to believe that the
threat is credible and to per so nali ze the risk that increases the likelihood that they
will take some preventative ac tion (Drabek and Stephenson, 1971). To illu strat e, 80%
or the approximately one million reside nts of New Orleans evac uated safe ly once
they encountered dramatically worded warning messages that used strong statements such as "The area will be uninhabitable for weeks" and "Water shortages will
make human suffering incredibl e by modern sta ndard s" (McCallum and Hemin g,
2006). Although the forecast and warning co mponents of Hurricane Katrina have
been described as well constructed, the post-Katrina relief and aid effort s were
sham eful in that they exposed complex societal issues linked to culture. For instance,
even though the warnings were exce llent, African Americans and those with a lower
soc ioeconomi c sta tus were later identified as being particularly vulnerable to this
disaster because they lacked the re source s to evacuate. This instance clearly illustrates that just because a warning may work for o ne culture or income group . it may
not be applicable to others.

Symbols
Safety sy mbols may also be used to co mmunicate the above-mentioned information
in lieu of or in conjunction with text statement s (e.g., Dewar, 1999; Mayhorn and
Goldsworthy, 2007; Mayhorn and Goldsworthy , 2009; Mayhorn, Wogalter, and Bell,
20 04; Wolff and Wogalter , 1998; Young and Wogalter, 1990 ; Zwaga and Easterby ,
1984). Potentially, they can co ntribut e to under sta nding when illitera tes or nonre aders of the primary language are part of the target audience.
Comprehension is import a nt for effect ive sa fety symbo ls (Dewar, 1999). Symbol s
that directly represent concepts are preferred because they are usually better compreh ended than more abstract sy mbols (Magu rn o, Wogalter , Kohake , and Wolff,
1994; Wogalter, Silver, Leona rd , and Zaikina, 2006; Wolff and Wogalter, 1993).
Less directly represented concepts ca nnot always be developed, but with abs tra ct
and arbitrary symbols (Lesch, 2004; Wogalter, Sojourner , and Brelsford, 1997), the
meaning has to be learn ed via training. Despite the se apparent potential bene fits
to using sy mbols to convey haza rd information , there have been a number of S!Udies that show cultural differ ences in how people interpret the meanin g of sym bols.
One example of such cultural differences was doc umented by Casey (1993 ) whe n he
described a case report of Kurd villagers in northern Iraq. A skull and cro ssbones
sym bol was prominently displayed on cont ainers of grai n intende d onl ) for pla nting
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but not eating. De spite seeing the symbol , so me Kurd villagers consumed the grain
and beca me seriou sly ill becau se they thou ght that the pictur e of the sk ull and crossbo nes was ju st a logo of so me co mpany .
Interestin gly, cultural differenc es in symbol comprehen sion have bee n well documented by other researc her s as well. When ANSI symbols were teste d for comprehension in Ghana, severe interpretation d iscrepan cies were noted for a number of
symbol s and their intended mea ning s (Smith-Jackson and Essuman-Johnson, 2002).
Other resea rch found that drivers from Canada, Israel , Finland, and Poland displayed
large comprehension differ ences with traffic signs (Shinar, D ewar, Summala, and
Zakow ska , 200 3). As already menti oned, Chine se and US participants varied in
their interpretation of perceived hazard s in a variety of warning component configuration s. Like wise, resident s of Hong Kong had difficulty interpreting the mea ning
of so me safety sign s used in mainland China (Chan and Ng, 2010). Thus , symbols
should be tested for comprehension within the intended target audience (even when
the perceived subcultures are geogr aphi ca lly proximal to one another) prior to
deployment in a public warning sys tem .
Given these appar en t cultural differences, it is important to assess safe ty symbol
co mprehen sion. What is an acce ptabl e level of com preh ension for safety sy mbol s?
Symbol s should be designed to have the highe st level of comprehension attainabl e;
however, a quantitativ e met ric would be useful to guide tho se tasked with developing such warning symbol s. ISO 9186 (2001) provides comprehension criteria (see
Depp a, 2006; Peckham , 2006) and spec ifies that testing should be co nducte d in at
leas t three countries that vary by culture. Within the United States, the ANSI (2002)
Z535 standard sugge sts a goal of at least 85% comprehension using a sample of 50
individu als representative from the targe t audience for a symbol to be used without
accompanying text. If 85% cannot be achieved, the symbol may still have utilit y
(e.g., for attention capture) as long as is not badly mi sinterpr eted. According to the
ANSI (2002) Z535 standard , an acceptable sy mbol within the United State s must
produ ce less than 5% critical confusions (opposite mea nin g or a meaning tha t would
produce unsafe behavior). For insta nce, the pharmac eutica l warning (see Figure 5.2)

Do Not

Get Pregnant
FIGURE 5.2

Accutane warning.
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used on Accutane regarding the potential for birth defect s if the substa nce is taken
during pregnancy might be wrongly interpreted such that the text '·Do Not Get
Pr eg nant " in combination with the symbol (circle/slash image superimp ose d over a
pregnant female body) mean s that the substance is for birth cont rol (May horn and
Gold sworthy, 2007; 2009) .
Level of Knowledge
The levels of knowledge and und erstanding of the wa rning recipient s should be
taken into con sideration. Three cognitive characteristics of rece ivers tha t may var y
by culture are important: lan g uage skill, reading ability, and tec hni cal k now ledge.
In ge neral, reading leve ls should be as low as feasible. For th e ge neral pop ulation in the United States, the readin g level probably should be approx imat ely the
skill level of grade s 4 to 6 (expected ability of 10- to 12-yea r-o ld reade rs), yet i1
shou ld be recognized that other nations and cultures may utili ze a different sc hool
sys tem. Unfortunately, functional illit eracy pervade s soc iety on a worldw ide scale.
For example , in the United State s, there ar e est imate s of more than 16 million fun ctionally illiterat e adult s. In other area s of the world suc h as Ghana , nat ional literacy
rates can be as low as 4 1% in rural ar ea s (Ghana Stat istical Service, 2000). If so.
successfu l warning communication may require more than simply kee pin g rea din g
levels to a minimum. Th e use of sy mbols, speec h warnin gs, and spec ial trainin g
program s may be be ne ficial adjuncts. More ove r, the se pote ntial method s ma y al so
be nefit literate per so ns. A rel at ed consideration is that differ e nt subgroups withi n
a population may speak and read different language s, or in other words, they ar e
cultural ly different from the majority in a reg io n or nation. Int erest ing ly, me as ure:,
of c ultur e revea l re markabl e div e rsity betwee n geog raphi c locations within re lative!)
small reg ions (Hofstede, de Hil a l, Malvezzi, Tanur e, and Yinkin , 2010). Usin g the
Hof ste de Value s Sur vey Module , these resea rcher s found that one natio n, in thi s case
Brazi l, co uld be deco mp ose d into as man y as five c ultural reg ions that illu strated di -tinct diff e ren ces du e to the prese nce of Afro-Brazilian and indi ge nou s Indi a n root s.
Thus, these results suggest that an effective warning within a co untry must be able
to cross c ultural and langua ge barr iers. One such att empt within the Un ited State s
was assessed by Lim and Woga lter (2003), who co nclud ed that culturall y inclusi\ c
warnings requir e the use of multipl e lan guages , comb ined gra phic s, and tran smi ssion throu g h multipl e methods to reach vari ous subp opul at io ns th at rece ive iL

BELIEFSAND ATTITUDES

Belief s and attitud es is the next major sta ge of the C-HIP mode l, a nd it is here Lh..1
1
cultural d iversity plays an es pec iall y sig nifi can t ro le in human inform ation pr0 cess ing. A s the cla ss ic work of Doug las and Wildav sky ( 1982) sugge sts, risk i:. a
collect ive be lief that is subjec t to c ultur a l and soc ial contex ts. Belief s refer 10 :.i.r.
indi vid ua l's kno wledge th at is acce pted a s tru e (although so me 01· it may nol a.:wa lly be true ). It is relat ed to the prev ious stage in that beliefs are formed from mem ory stru ct ure derived fro m soc ia l int eractio ns w ith those who share their c ulture_
Specifica lly, int erp e rso na l intera c tio ns in a soc ia l co ntext ca n influ ence pcr ccpt il1:1
of risk (Kaspe rso n et a l., 1988; Masuda a nd Ga rvin , 2006). In so me re spe cts. bel ie f:,
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tend be more global and overarc hin g compar ed to specific memori es . An altitude
is similar to a belief except it includ es more a ffec t or emotio nal involveme nt. Past
research suggests that risk attitud es vary across cultur e (Smith-Jackson, 200 6b). For
instan ce, cultur e-s pec ific fatalism, defined as the belief that safety outcom es are
predetermined and externally co ntrolled by ot hers, was a powerful determin ant of
safety-related behavior in the Ivory Coa st, West Africa (Kou abenan , 1998). More
rece ntly, La tin o farmwo rkers reported hig her risk perce ption assoc iated with the use
of pestic ides and lower perceived co ntrol of their work environ me nts than Americans
of European descent (Sm ith-Jac kso n, Wogalt er, and Quintela , 20!0) .
Peop le's benign experie nces with a potential ly ha za rdous produ ct ca n produce
beliefs that a prod uct is safer than it is. Thi s quickly change s after bei ng involved
in so me way with (or see ing) a serious injury eve nt. Accordin g to the C- HIP model,
a warnin g will be success full y pro cessed at the belie fs and attit udes stage if the
message concurs (or at least is not discrep ant) with the rece iver's curr ent beliefs
and attitude s. However, if the warnin g inform ation does not co ncur, then beliefs
and altitud es may need to be altered so that they co ncur before a perso n ca n have
so me motivation to carry out the warnin g's dir ec ted behav ior. T he message and/or
other informati on needs to be persuas ive to override ex isting inco rrec t beliefs and
altitud es. Meth ods of persuas ion are com monly used in advertising and have been
empiri ca lly expl ored in the soc ial and cog niti ve psychology litera tur es.
Perhaps one of the larges t areas of research involve s tailor ing wa rnin g messages to
meet the need s and cap abiliti es o f a spec ific targe t audience (Woga lter and Mayhorn ,
20 05). Effo rt s to engage in thi s use of pers uas ive mes sag ing ca n be obse rved in the
area of health-r elated co mmunic ation. For instanc e, Uskul and Oy ster man (2010)
suggest thaLmessage frames or wordin g should be cultu ra lly salient and mome nlaril y
sa lient in convin cing people to co mply with persuas ive safe ty messages. In thi s work,
health co mmunication s were tailored to meel the cu ltura l aspec ts o f Lhe audience
members (i.e., American s of E uropean or Asian desce nt) to crea te sel f-relevance,
termed cultural salience, whereas delivery of the matched messages follow ing presenLation or cullurally relevant themes made the mes sage s situationall y relevanl or
"mo mentaril y sa lient." To crea te the se message character istics, this rese arch relied
heavily o n the cult ural distinction that sugges ts that western culture s tend to possess
an indi vidualisLic orientatio n thaL focuses on indi vidua l achieve ment s and indepe ndent dec ision making, wherea s eas tern cultur es tend to be co llect ivist cultur es that
value gro up relationship s (Han and Shavitt , 1994; Tri andis , 1995) . Co nsistent with
this con ce pt, Usk ul and Oy sterm an (20 10) fo und that Europ ea n Ameri ca ns found
individuali stic mess age frame s more persua sive than co llec tivist message frames ,
yet the opposite trend was true for As ian Ameri ca ns. Further evidenc e suggest s message ta iloring can be used to alter antitoba cco adverti sing in terms o f them e and
language to specifically target bicultural Mexi ca n American youth , thereby resulting
in changes to tobacco-r elated attitude s that were found to be moderator s for a behavioral dec rease in smokin g (Kelly, Corn elio, Stanley, and Gonzale z, 20!0).
Two relevant and interrelated factor s assoc iate d with the beliefs and attitudes stage
are hazar d percept ion and releva nce (sec DeJo y, 1999; Riley , 2006; Vrede nbur gh and
ZackowiLz, 2006). Investigations of ha zard percep tion sugges ts that the greater the
perc eived haz ard, the more responsive peop le will be to warning s, as in look ing
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for, rea din g, and co mply ing with them. T he co nverse is also tr ue. Peo ple are less
likely to look for, rea d , or co mply with a wa rnin g for produ cts that they believe a re
low in haza rd. For instan ce, poisonous substances such as mercur y are frequently
use d durin g cultu ra l and relig ious prac tices by L atin o an d C aribb ean co mmuniti es
that pra ctice Sa nteri a (Ril ey, Newby, and Lea l-A lm eraz, 200 6). No t surp risingly,
ma ny of the se relig ious use rs a nd pra c tition ers did not perce ive the material as be ing
haza rdous. Beca use the hea lth-re lated co nseque nces of merc ur y expos ure a re ofte n
delayed fo llowin g expos ure, ma ny peop le may not tie the haza rd to the co nseq ue nce .
Thi s is imp orta nt bec ause the leve l of perce ived haza rd is a lso close ly tied to be lie fs
about injury seve rit y. People that perce ive a produc t to be haza rdous ar c more likely
to ac t ca utiously whe n they unde rsta nd that injuri es ca n be severe (Wogalte r, Young,
Brelsfo rd, a nd Barl ow, 1999) . In co ntras t to these e nvironme nta l ha za rds, injury
lik elihood is a much less im portant factor in perce pt ions of risk or haz ard for more
mund ane co nsume r pro duc ts (Woga lter, Brel sford , Desa ulni e rs, and Laughery, 1991;
Woga lter, Bre ms, a nd M artin , 1993) .
In such cases where percei ved ri sk is low, it is es pec ia lly import a nt that warn ing recip ients perce ive that a safety message is be ing dir ec ted to the m a nd th at the
warnin g co nte nt is app lica ble to them. ff perce ived a s irrelevant , the indi vidual may
instead attribut e the wa rn ing as be ing dir ec ted to others a nd not perso na lly. For
exampl e, me n may utili ze pharm ace utical substa nces suc h as Prope cia (for ma le
patt ern ba ldness) that mi ght ca use birt h de fec ts if preg na nt fe male fam ily members
co me into conta ct with thi s medica tion . Idea lly, men should be made awa re of thi s
aspec t yet they m ight not believe preg nan cy warnin gs apply to them (M ayhorn a nd
Go ldswo rth y, 20 07, 200 9). In th is pa rticular case, there is a fa ilur e o f co mpre he nsion
beca use me n may not und ersta nd the ir role in preve ntin g female famil y members
from co min g in contac t with the dru g. O ne way to co unter this is to per so na lize the
warnin g so that it ge ts d irec ted to re leva nt users an d co nveys facts that indicate tha t
it is releva nt (Woga lter, Ra c icot, Kalsher, a nd Simpso n, 1994). Simila rly, effort s to
ma ke hea lth -related inform ation c ultur a lly spec ific via ta ilorin g (based on indi vidua l
leve ls of reli g ios ity, co llec tivism, rac ia l pride , and tim e orientation) has resulted in
stimul atin g in form ation process ing for A frica n-Am erica n wome n exposed to ca ncer
preve ntio n and scree nin g in form at ion (K re uter a nd Haughton, 2006) .
MOTIVATION

M ot ivation e nerg izes the ind ividua l to ca rr y out an ac tivity. Some of the ma in factors
that ca n influe nce the motivation stage of the C-H IP mode l are cost of co mplia nce,
seve rit y of injur y, a nd soc ia l influence. T hese topics are discussed below.
Co mpli a nce genera lly requir es that peop le ta ke so me action, a nd usua lly there
are cos ts assoc ia ted with doing so. Wh e n faced w ith a warn ing, peo ple frequ ent ly
co nside r what comp lia nce will cost the m in term s orreso urces suc h as money, tim e,
a nd e ffort (Ka lsher a nd Willi a ms, 200 6). W hen desc ribin g their fa ilure Lo evac uat e from Hurr ica ne C ha rley in 200 4 , ma ny elde rly A mer ica ns stated that they
had now here to evac uate co (soc ia l cos t), an d they lived on a fixe d inco me a nd
lacke d the fina nc ia l reso urces (e.g., ca r, mo ney) to evac uate (May horn a nd Watso n,
2006). Li kew ise , ma ny peo ple ofte n c ite the ir fear of loo ters as a reaso n to ig nore
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evac uaLion orders (Mayhorn and Wat so n, 2006; McCallum and Hemin g, 2006).
Praclical inLervention s that might be us ed to rectify these concerns by a lleviatin g
fears mighL includ e assurances of security from authority figures as we ll as heighte ned awa reness of free shelters.
The costs of noncompliance can also exert a powe rful influ ence on compliance
moti vatio n. Wit h re spect to warn ings, a main cos t for non co mplian ce is seve re injury
conseq ue nces. Previous resea rch sugges ts that people report higher willingness to
comp ly with warnings when they be lieve there is high probab ility for incurring a
seve re injury (e.g., Wogalter e t al., 1991, 1993, 1999). In fact , cultural differen ces in
motivati on and co mpliance lessen if peop le are co nvinc ed that a warning is acc urate
and risk is high (Perry and Lindell, 199 1). When archival data for three ethnicities
(i.e., Cau cas ians, African Americans, and Mexican Americans) were evaluated for
evacuation comp liance follow ing a hazard ous chemical spill , e thni c ity was not a
predictor of moti vation to e ngage in prolectivc action beha vior.
Another motivator is social influ ence (Wogalter, Allison , and McKenna , 1989;
Edworthy a nd Dal e, 2000 ). For inst ance, see ing o thers not co mply lesse ns the lik elihood of comp lian ce. However, when peopl e see others co mply with a warning,
they are more likely to comply them selves (Cox and Woga lter , 2006). Often, group
compliance might be considered an esse nti a l component of hea lth ca re interve ntions. Pr ev ious resea rch also sugges ts that the development of cu ltu ra lly targeted
smoking cessation progra ms is mor e effective Lhan traditi onal 12-s tep smoking ces sa tio n programs with Afri ca n-American smok ers (Matthews, San chez-John so n, and
King , 2009).

BEHAVIOR
The last stage of the seq ue ntial process is for individual s to carry oul the instructions for wa rning-dir ec ted safe be havior (Kalsher and Willi a ms, 2006; Silver and
Braun , 1999). Warn ings do not a lway s affect behavior because of proces sing fai lure s at ear l icr stage s. Mo st rese ar ch in th is a rea focuses on the factors that a ffect
compliance likelihood.
Some resea rcher s have used "int enlions to comp ly" as the met hod of meas urement as a proxy to behavioral meas urement be ca use it is usuall y quite difficu lt to
conduct behavioral test s. Th e reason s include th e following difficu lties: (a) resea rchers cannot expo se participants to real risks becau se of ethical and safe ty concerns; (b)
events that could lead lo injur y are relatively rare; (c) the con stru c lion scenario must
appear to have a believable risk, yet at the same tim e mu st be safe ; and (d) conducting
behavioral compl iance research is costly in terms of time and effort. Neve rth e less ,
aclua l compliance is a n important criterion for determining which facto rs work bclter than others to boost warning effoctiveness and, consequently, safety behavior.
Add itionally, many products are used inside home s where access to determine how
the product was used and whether a wa rning was complied with is difficult. In Lhe
fulure, il is Iikely that virlual reality will play a role in a llowin g rese arch to be
co ndu cted in simulated conditions that avoid so me of the above problem s (Duarte,
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Rebelo, a nd Wogalter , 2010 ). Unfortunately, these too ls are not in wides pread use and
may not ye t be ava ilable to many ot her researc hers interested in cultural ergonomic s.
Below , the following sec tion on teratogenic wa rnin gs serve s as a case study to
illu strat e the cu rrent, co mm only avai lable methodolo gy and analysi s tech niqu es that
can be used to assess the affects of cu lture on wa rnin g expos ure. Co nsis te nt with
the defini tion of culture used by Goldberger and Veroff (1995), young ad ult women
cons titute a culture in the se nse tha t the y share demog raphic/p hysica l cha rac teri stics
tha t separate them from mal es and they possess a system of attitudes regarding their
ow n reprodu ctive health that mig ht impa ct how they perc eive risks posed by phar mace utica l produ cts.

REFININGTERATOGENWARNING SYMBOLS:A
CASESTUDY IN INCLUSIVEWARNING DESIGN
AND EVALUATIONMETHODOLOGY
Medicati ons such as Acc ut ane, Prop ec ia, and Th a lidomide are used to treat a var iety
of clinical conditi ons such as acn e, male patt ern bald ness, and cancer ye t they shar e
teratogeni c propertie s that are known to ca use seve re birth defect s. The se pro pe rties
are so toxic that eve n brier exposure lo these med ica tions during preg nancy or prior
to co nception ca n ca use sig ni ficant harm to the fetus (Meado ws, 200 1; Perlman ,
Leach, Do min guez, Ruszk ows ki, and Rudy , 200 1). O ne approa ch to miti gatin g this
increased risk or accidental exposure to tera togen ic substances is to impro ve warn ings that appea r on pharm ace utical label s.
Unfortunat ely, previ ous resea rch co nducted at the Cen ters for Di sease Con trol and
Prevention (CDC) sugges ts that the teratoge n wa rnin g tha t appeared on Acc utan e
(up until it was recal led from U.S. market s in 2009 ) may be confu sing to tho se who
enco unt er it (Daniel, Goldm an, Lache nm ayr, Erickson , and Mo ore, 2001). Illustrated
in Fig ure 5.2 , th e warning cons ists o f a sy mbol showing a circle and a sla sh mark
super impo sed over a gra phic representation of a pregnant wo man with the accompa nying tex t "D o Not Get Pregnant. " Results report ed by Daniel and her col leagu es
indi ca ted that only 21 percent of the wome n expose d to the current warning were
able to correct ly interpr et it. Moreover, 27 per ce nt of tho se tested m isi nterp reled the
warni ng to mean that the medicatio n was a form of birth co ntrol.
As addre sse d ab ove, a well-es tablished benefit assoc iated with the use of sy mbol s
is that peopl e who ca nno t und ersta nd printed text warnin gs might be able to take
advanta ge of picto rial safe ty information. Given the increa sing cultural dive rsity
of the U.S. population , the use of pictorial sa fety sy mbols ha s the pote ntial to be
"cu lturall y ne utral " (E dw onhy and Adams , I 996). Unfortun ately, assumption s of
c ultural neutrali ty cannot be relied upon unless verified by emp irical investiga tion.
Given the short co min gs of the warni ng, effort s Lo improve patient comprehen sion thr ough iterative desi gn were implement ed. Using such a techniqu e, prototype
warnings should be developed and tes ted for co mpreh e nsion with a sample of the
at-ri sk population. Warnin gs that do not me et acce ptable levels of compreh ension
should be red es igne d based on lee dba ck from ea rlier test participants and retested
for compre hen sio n in an iterative process (desig n, test, rede sign, test, etc.) until a
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satisfactor y le\'el of compreh en ion is reac hed. To demonstrate and carry out the
proce ss, Goldswo rLhy and Kaplan (2006a) de sc ribed a pro cess where rapid prototyping, expe rt review, an d user-ce ntered desig n tec hniqu es were utilized to deve lop
alternat e teratoge n warning s. Late r, a field tri al solicited open -e nded interpretation
of six candidate symbols from 300 participants (Goldsworthy and Kaplan, 2006b) .
These initial finding s were promisin g because they revealed that participant s' abilities to corr ec tly interpret the meaning s of severa l of the alternate warni ngs exceeded
that of the existing warning, with severa l ca ndidates emerging as viable a lternativ es
Lo the exis tin g warn ing. The ca ndid ates were further refined based on the res ults and
a second, larger -sc ale field study (N = 700) was co nducte d to further va lidate these
alternative warning s (Mayhorn and Goldsworthy, 2007). Result s indicat ed that two
of the alternate symbo ls exceeded 85% co mprehen sion, and none exceeded 5% critica l confusion. Also, the sa me two alternate symbol s consistently elicited accurate
respo ndin g in terms of message interpretation, targ et audience, intend ed action, and
perceived co nseq uences of ig norin g the warning.
Wh ile these findings are use ful in illu stratin g how warnings and other risk communication s might be designed and evaluated , a related topic includ es efforts to target a specifi c audi ence for communi ca tions purp oses . To this end , audience analy sis
is a recog nized technique that has been used for identifyin g the appropriate people
and subgroup s within a pop ulati on that receive a warning (Smith-Jackson, 2006b).
The sect ion below offers an illu strati on of analytical tools that can be use d to accomplish this task.

AUDIENCEANALYSISUSING LATENTCLASSANALYSIS
It is well known that audiences vary by a wide range of characteristics-some
obvious, others not. It ha s become incre asingly common to exa min e message interpretation not only by whether audiences ge t it right , but by who is getting it more or less
right. For insta nce, risk perceptions associated with pesticide warning labels was
found to differ between two ethni cities of farmworkers. The likelihood of warning
comp liance was found to be higher for European -Am erica n farm workers than for
Latino farmworkers (Smith-Jackson, Wogalter , and Quintela , 2010). Similarly, in a
study that exa min ed severa l poss ible birth def ec ts warnin g labe ls among a di verse
gro up of women of childbearin g age, both accuracy of warning interpretation and
warning preference varied sig ni ficantly by participant characteris tics (Go ldswor thy
and Kap lan, 2006a; May horn and Goldsworthy, 2007) . These analyses typically
examine common audience chara cter istics, such as age, ge nder, race and/or ethnic ity by using simp listic stati stical a nalyti ca l tool s such as Chi -square or Fisher' s Exact
Test to determine whether "co rrec tness" or rates of parti cular responses vary by
tho se dem ographi c characteristics.
Such analytica l approa ches are useful in providing more in for mati on than simple descriptive stat ist ics regarding percen tages of correctness or types of respons es
acro ss a sa mple. However, other stati stica l tools can provide a richer picture of audience seg men tati on, es pec ially, but not only, whe n the ha za rdous situation involves
multiple inform ational or behav ioral co mp onen ts, when a siza ble numb er of beliefs
mig ht be implicated in engagement (or disengagement) in a particular ha za rdous
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acti on, or whe n a complex set or demographic characteristics is suggeste d by previo us resea rch or previou s researcher exper ience. For instance, L im and Wogalter
(2003) found that the per ceptions of le ngthi ness and print size va ried when Spa nish
and E nglish speakers as sesse d multilin g ual wa rnin gs. With the rea liza tion that it
is not a lways poss ible to ge nerate different warn ings for all subgroups of the population, one methodological approach that may be use ful in identifying pert inent
receive r characteris tics for those inte rested in cultural ergo nomics is latent cla ss
analys is (LCA).
LCA is part of a bro ad class of ana lyses that a lso includes latent profile analysis,
latent cl ass grow th analys is, latent transition analysis, grow th mix ture mode ling,
a nd gen era l growt h mixtur e mode ling (Muthen, 200 1). The commo n den ominat or in
thes e analyses is that respo nde nts are assumed to come from d ifferent popu lations or
subp opu lations rather than from a singl e uni form population of respond e nts; accordingly, thi s family of ana lyses attempts to estimate and account for gro up member ship
as part of the a nalyt ic proc ess. In practice, LCA is a method of group ing respondent s into homogeneous subgroups based on their respon ses to a mea sure of inter est. Thu s, behavior and attitude s rather demographic vari ab les mig ht offe r a more
prec ise description of culture and it pertain s to sa fety-r ela ted contexts.
Re search by Goldsworthy , Mayhorn , and Meade (20 10) exam ined the presc ri ption medication loan ing a nd borrow ing be havior of 700 parti c ipant s for 13 hypothetical sce narios . Examinat ion of item endo rse ment probabilities and odds-ra tios for
al l items included in the LCA revea led four distinct clas ses of medication loaner s/
borrow e rs. C lass J member s had ex tremely low probabiliti es of ever having loa ned
or borr owed medic ine and were very unlikely to share or borrow medi ci ne und er
a ny hypothetical c ircum stance. For thi s rea so n, this class was label ed "Abstainers."
Class 2 respond e nls were very like ly to have loaned or borrowed prcscr iplion
med ic ines in the pas t. All C lass 2 members indi cate d that they wo uld shar e a medi c ine if they rece ived it from a fam ily mem ber. M embers of this class were a lso highl y
likely to share when they had the sa me problem as the person w ith lhe medicine or
alr ea dy had a prescrip tio n but ran out or did not have il w ith them. They would als o
be likely to shar e or borrow ir lhey had an eme rgency, cou ld not afford lo buy the
medicine, or wanted lo help a fr ie nd. Conversel y, re spond enls in this cla ss were far
less likely to share or borrow medi c ine when they wa nted to relax or feel good, had
hea rd a lot about the medi c ine from commercials, or wan led something Lohelp the m
sleep. They we re even ly sp lit o n whelhe r they would share or horrow medicin e for
pain. Becau se medicati o n hislor y indicated a high probability of having previ o usly
loaned or borrowed medi c ine a nd the pattern o r endo rse ment indica ted that sharin g
likely occ urr ed (or wo uld occ ur) for pragmatic, situa tion-specific reasons, th is gro up
was labeled ·'Pragmati c Frequent Sharer s."
Cla ss 3 responden ts were evenly split in their probab ilily or having loan ed or
borrowed med ic ine during the pas t H oweve r lhe probabilit ies or e ndor sing hypothelical situations und er whic h they wo uld shar e or borrow were very high. That
is, wh ile Clas s 3 responde nts were somewhat less Ii kely than C lass 2 responde nls
to indicate previou s loaning or borrowing , they were more likely lhan member s of
a ll other classes to say lhat they would sha re in each situat ion (with the exccpl io n of
"go l it from a family memb e r"). Class 3 responde nts were not only likel y to e ndor se
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pra gmatic rea sons for loa nin g/bo rrowin g, but they were also likely to endorse sharing situati ons that have littl e to do with access: they wo uld borrow medicine to relax
or feel good, help th em sleep, or for pain. Th e probab ilit y of endo rsing these items
was much high er for C lass 3 than for any othe r cla ss. M emb ers of C lass 3 were also
far more likely than membe rs of other classes to indicate they woul d share or borrow
a presc ripti on medi ca tion th at they had hea rd abo ut from adve rti sements . Given the
somewhat lower freq uency of act ual repo rted loaning/borrowing but the hig h prob ability of loa nin g or borrowing in the future in both pragmatic and outco me-base d
situati ons, this gro up was labeled "At-Ri sk Sharers." The At-Ri sk Shar ers were significa ntly more likely than the ot her three classes to report maki ng less than $25,000/
yea r, despite showi ng no differences in emp loyme nt status . The At-Risk Sharers
also had a higher per ce ntage of respo ndents, in dicatin g that they were Hi spa nic and
spoke Spanish as their prim ary lan guage.
Fin ally, C lass 4 respondents were unlike ly to have loa ned or borr owe d me d icine in the past and were genera lly unlik ely to share or borrow in the future. T he
low probabi lity of having pre viously loaned clearly differentiates this class from
C lass 2, as do the ge nera lly lowe r probabiliti es o f futur e shar ing assoc iated with the
hypo thetical sce nari os. However, unlik e C lass I Abstainers, this group wo uld be
somewhat likely to share under some circum stance s (e.g., eme rgenc ies). C lass 4 was
labe led "E merge ncy Sha rers."
The ident ification of laten t cla sses based on behav iors of inter est to warnin gs
rese archer s facilitates ta ilorin g wa rnin g messages to spec ific gro ups that can
improve the cultu ra l sensitivity o r warnin gs as desc rib ed above . Such targe tin g
co uld increase the effectivene ss of these wa rnin gs thereby promot ing safety be havior for all seg me nts of the pop ulati o n. For exam ple, in thi s study, four types of
med ica tion sharers were identifi ed base d on pattern s of endorsement: Abstainer s,
Pra g matic Frequent Sharers, At-Ri sk Sharers , a nd Eme rge ncy Sha rers. Beca use
eac h of these gro ups dem onstrates different me d icat ion loa nin g and borrow ing
be hav iors, th ey are like ly to respo nd in different ways to messages abo ut medication sha rin g.
Effort s to tailor sa fety-related me ssages for At-R isk Share rs might include the
follow ing exa mpl es . Because At-Risk Sharers are less lik ely to have prev iously
shar ed but a re more li kely to do so in a w ider vari ety of ci rcum stances than a ll
other gro ups, the y should be m ade aware of the wide range of iss ues associated
with spec ific typ es of sharin g. Interestin g ly, th e res ults a lso co nfirm ed previou s
findin gs that low-income an d Hi spani c indi vidua ls ma y be d isprop o rti onately at
ri sk for engag ing in ri sky shar ing behaviors th an are other indi vid ua ls. Give n the
high repr ese ntat ion of low- inco me and Hi spani c indi vid ual s in the At- Ri sk cla ss
a nd the findin g that At-R isk Sharers are mo re likely to share when havin g hea rd
about a medicine in adver tiseme nts, it see ms important to note that dru g advertise ment di scl aimer s about ri sks and side effects are usua lly prese nted verba lly in
Eng lish, without vis ual acco mp ani ment. It is reasonab le to pres um e chat such verbal messa ges are not di sce rn ed , mu ch less unde rstood, by non -En g lish speake rs.
Chang ing these messa ges to more clear ly co mmuni cate the po te ntia l s ide effec ts
may be a n important step toward miti ga tin g ri sk broad ly as well as spec ifica lly
wit hin these groups.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The precedi ng rev iew of the warnings literature was organized around lhe C-HIP
model (Woga lter, 2006) and demon strated how cultural factors can impa cl safely related information Lransmiued via risk commun icalio ns. T his model divide s the
processing of warni ng info rm ation in Loseparate stages thal musl be successfully completed for comp liance behavior Lo occur. A bottle neck at any g iven stage ca n hind er
processing at subsequent stages. Ft:edb ack from later stage s ca n affect processing at
earli er stages. Moreover , culture can influence information pro cessing and interacti on
with sa fety-re lated info rma tion at any of Lhestage s described in C-HIP . T he mode l is
va luab le in desc ribin g some the proces ses a nd organi z ing a large amo unt of research.
In thi s chap ler, the C-H IP model was used lo demonstrate the rather sizab le gaps
that ex ist in our knowledge of warnin g diver se population s. While a number of Lhe
exa mpl es from the !iterative review did not measure culture per se, Lhey did illuslrale
ho w commun icati ng with diver se populations can be challenging. Using C-H IP to
prov ide contex t, a number of ge neral recomme ndatio ns can be made to inform the
design a nd eva luation of cu lturall y inclu sive warning s.
IDENTIFYING THE TARGET AUDIENCE

Before a warning ca n be effec tively targeted to a part icular segment of the pop ulaLion, effo rt s at audience analysi s should be co nducted to gathe r information regarding
past behavior as well as the many dimen sions or cultu re, includin g eth nicity, ge nder, soc ioeconom ic status, age, and literacy (Smith-Jack son, 2006b). Elhnograph ic
research methods such as interview s and participant obse rvat ion (R iley, Newby , and
Leal -Almeraz , 20 06) or focus groups (May horn , Nichols, Rogers, a nd Fisk, 2004)
can be used to gai n insight into ex isting a udience characte ri stics such as risk perception and attitud es regar din g pa rt icu lar ha zar ds. To ver ify th al the targeted groups are
vu lnerab le to injury , some recenl efforts have used focus gro ups in co mbin at ion with
arc hival ana lys is of natio na l injury databas es (McLaugh lin and Mayhorn, in press ).
It make s sense to unders tand whet her a haza rdous situation ex ists or is probable prior
to taking the ti me and effort Loge nera te a warnin g. If such injury dat abase s a lready
ex isL(and resea rchers ca n gai n access to them) to co n firm the existe nce of a safety re lated problem , it should be possib le to analyze for behav iora l difference s that ex ist
by common audie nce characteri stics (e.g., ethnicity , gender, a nd age) through the use
of descriptive statistica l tools or latent-c lass analysis as described by Go ldswor thy,
Mayhorn, and Meade (2010). It should be re cog nized that so metimes the abse nce
of such infor matio na l dat abases does nol necessa rily mean that a warnin g is not
needed. More over, not all researche rs or warn ing des igners around the world have
acce ss to or under stand complex statistical analy ses.
U SING PARTICIPATORY DESIGN TECHNIQUES TO RECRUIT
PARTICIPANTS AND ENGAGE THE COMMUNITY

Because cultural fac tors may be part icularly associated with source credib ility and
variab les related to message delivery, it is importa nt to ga in the co nfidenc e and active
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par ticipation of the member s of the target audience (George, Green, and Daniel, 1996;
Palenchar and He ath, 2007). Not only will this relation ship be usefu l in recruiting
partic ipants for later warning evaluation effor ts, but it will also be usefu l in engagin g
the community in safet y-related issues. Participatory ergonomics is an approach that
has bee n widely used to understand the preex isting kn owledge and experience of those
who comprise the target audience (Kuorinka, 1997; van Eerd et al., 2010), and this has
bee n parLicularly useful in promoting "safety culture" (Bentley and Tappin, 2010). For
instance, the formation of a community advisory board that includes faith-based organizations , community leaders, and community -outreach workers should be an effective
means of communicating with the target audi ence and pote ntially recru iting research
participant s who represent thi s population of interest (Smith-Jackson , 2006b; Vaughan
and Tinker , 2009). In effect, such efforts will allow safety practitioner s to become a
part of the credible "ins ider influence s" that can be trusted, ther eby enabling acce ss to
members of different cultures (Baxter , 2009; Rile y, Newby, and Lea l-Alm eraz, 2006).
DEVELOPING AND EVALUATING THE WARNING CONTENT VIA ITERATIVE DESIGN

Once the characteristics and activities of the target audience are known from previous interactions with the target audience v ia consumer testing and interviews,
efforts to develop the content of safety communications can begin. Usi ng what is
known about the message frames or wording combination s that are most culturally
salient (and under standable/ credibl e, etc .), warning content can be tailored to mee t
the need s of the target audience (Uskul and Oysterman, 2010). Prototype warnings
should be developed and tested for comprehension with multipl e sam ple s such as
different ethic and cultural subgroup s of the target audience in an iterative fashion
(design, test, redesign, test, etc.). Warning s that do not mee t acceptable levels of
comprehension should be redesigned based on feedback from earlier test participants
and retested for comprehension until a satisfactory level of comprehension is reach ed
(Gold sworthy and Kaplan, 2006a, 2006b; Mayhorn and Goldsworthy, 2007, 2009).
FOLLOW-UP

EVALUATION AFTER WARNING DEPLOYMENT

Once a prototype warning has undergon e the aforementioned iterative pro cess and
it has been deployed to the public, the job of a safe ty communications practitioner is
not yet complete. Effort s should be made to co nduct a follow-up evaluation of warning mess age comprehension using a diverse, random sa mple of the target audience.
While ANSI (2002) spec ifies that a minimum of 50 participant s and ISO (2001)
specifi es that participant s should come from at leas t three differ ent countri es, pictorial symbol comprehension testing need s to be culturally inclusive; ther efore, stra tified sampling methods that consider ethnicity , gender, age, and literacy should be
implemented (Smith-Jackson, 2006b).
CONCLUSION

Along with the realization that culture can int eract with any of the stage s of the
model , C-HIP can also be a valuable tool in system atizing the assessment proces s
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to help determine why a warning is not effective for particular portions of the ta rget audience. It can aid in pinpointing where the boulenecks in proc ess ing may be
occurring and suggest so lutions to allow processing to continue to subsequent stages.
Warning effectiveness testin g can be perform ed using methods described in the previous resea rch. Evaluations of the processing ca n be directed to any of the stages
desc ribed in the C-HIP model: so urce, channel, env ironm e nt, deliver y, attention,
comprehension, attitudes and beliefs, motivati o n, be havior, and rece iver va riables.
In effect, the model can be used as an investigativ e tool to determine why a warn ing
is inad eq uately carrying out its function. In thi s chapter, C-HIP was used as a framework to highlight existing gaps of knowledge associated with the affect or culture as
a receiver charac teristic during the warni ng process.
In closin g, ther e is an increa sing recogniti on that culture plays an imp ort ant rok
in ri sk communication (Kreuter and McClure, 2004). While the d iscuss ion prese nted
here was not meant to provide a comprehensive review o n all the ways that culwrc
could potentially influenc e warning co mplian ce, it was meant to act as a primer to
info rm those interested in cultura l ergonomics of ex isting methodolo gical and analyt ical techniques that might be emp loyed to develop inclusive warning system s. The
goa l was to provide d irectio n for future warning development and research. Whi le
much empirical work remain s to be done, the promise of more cultur ally sensitive
warning sys tem s sho uld be effective in promoting safety for all memb ers of th e publ ic.
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